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Challenge

Strategy

Sub-Saharan Africa has the highest proportion
of women entrepreneurs in the world, yet the
majority are constrained by barriers that limit
their growth.
These include restricted access to credit due to
cultural and legal barriers that leave them with
lower asset ownership than men, less exposure
to business management and formal financial
services, smaller networks and fewer mentors
and role models. 

Support financial institutions in developing and
implementing relevant programming for their
target segments of women entrepreneurs. This
included:

Gender-sensitive customer value
propositions (CVPs) that integrate a
relationship model, tailored credit and
business development training.
Women-centric marketing campaigns to
encourage safe, convenient saving.

Objective

Support women’s economic empowerment in
Sub-Saharan Africa by increasing access to
finance and capacity-building support for
women entrepreneurs in Uganda, Rwanda,
Senegal and Côte d’Ivoire. 

Tailored women-focused non-financial services programs.
Roadmap for gender-sensitive procurement.

Additionally, regularly disseminate information so the industry can
benefit from the Project’s lessons learned.

Background

The vast majority  of women entrepreneurs in Sub-Saharan Africa
are under-served financially, representing an enormous
opportunity for financial institutions.
The demand for credit and for convenient, affordable savings and
payments is high, but banks and microfinance institutions in the
region lack the capacity to provide financial services that meet the
unique needs and realities of a great many women entrepreneurs.

In this context, a consortium of three technical assistance
providers – IPC, ConsumerCentriX, and the African Management
Institute – with the support of the European Investment Bank
(EIB)’s African Women Rising Initiative, worked to increase women
entrepreneurs access to finance and capacity building in Sub-
Saharan Africa by partnering with eight financial institutions (FIs) –
the Development Bank of Rwanda and Bank of Kigali in Rwanda;
Pride Microfinance, Centenary Bank and Housing Finance Bank in
Uganda; Ecobank and Baobab in Senegal; and Baobab Côte
d’Ivoire. 
As a result of this Project, this diverse group of FIs has built the
capacity to serve women entrepreneurs with a range of gender-
sensitive approaches, from full CVPs to communication
campaigns, tailored non-financial services and gender
mainstreaming.

The African Women Rising Initiative (AWRI)
project demonstrated that there is no “one-
size-fits-all” approach to serving women
entrepreneurs. The needs and realities of
clients and the institutions that serve them
differ from one situation to another.



included notable increases in the
number of women opening
accounts and depositing with
Baobab. 
The FIs were able to isolate
results in the areas that received
financial literacy training as part
of the campaign, and found an
even larger response to the
communication in those areas. 

Developing Customer Value
Propositions (CVPs)

Bank of Kigali and Pride
Microfinance piloted their CVPs,
disbursing 459 loans to W-
MSMEs. In addition, financial
management and business skills
training helped clients better
manage their loans and position
themselves for growth. Notably,
the non-performing loan rate
(NPL >90) for both FIs was <1% -
far below the rate of their broader
portfolios. 

Optimising and fine tuning
the NFS offer

Demonstrating the value of
women-centric campaigns

Influencing gender-sensitive
policies and processes
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KEY RESULTS

    The Consortium worked with
Bank of Kigali, Housing Finance
Bank and Pride Microfinance to
design a comprehensive offer for
each FI that combines unsecured
working capital credit with non-
financial services (NFS) tailored
to the needs of each institution’s
target segment. At the heart of
the CVP is a cash-flow appraisal
methodology, in which loan
officers assess each customer’s
repayment capacity based on
business cash flows. Businesses
that have the capacity to repay
from cash flows are not required
to post collateral to secure the
loan. The CVPs were developed
following in-depth customer
research that identified the most
pressing un-met financial and
non-financial needs for the target
customer segments.

    The Consortium also worked
with Ecobank in Senegal and
Centenary Bank in Uganda to
optimize their existing NFS
programming for women. For
example, Ecobank customer
research revealed that women
entrepreneurs’ NFS needs
differed from one market to the
next. In Ghana, clients requested
more support from their
Relationship Managers, while in
Senegal, they desired support
with business formalization and
networking opportunities. 

    The Consortium worked
closely with Baobab Senegal and
Baobab Cote d’Ivoire to develop
communication campaigns
targeted to women. 
The campaigns focused on
encouraging women to save in a
safe, affordable manner through
Baobab’s channels, and
combined media with financial
literacy trainings. This
collaboration built the FIs’
capacity to use sex-
disaggregated data to identify
segments to target, and also to
measure campaign results. It also
demonstrated the value of such
campaigns, through results that 

     In addition to building internal
gender sensitization capacity with
all eight partner FIs, the
Consortium worked with the
Development Bank of Rwanda
(BRD) to explicitly incorporate
gender into the Bank’s strategy,
and develop a roadmap to
implement gender-sensitive
procurement. Gender equality is a
priority of the Government of
Rwanda, and as a Development
Bank, BRD is in the unique
position to influence other
institutions. A baseline analysis of
BRD’s vendor pool found that
while the contract amounts paid
to women- and men-owned
vendors were about equal, the
percentage of women-owned
vendors in the pool had room to
improve. Together, BRD and the
Consortium laid out the steps
required to develop and
implement gender-sensitive
procurement policy and practice. 



FRENCH

The AWRI project revealed that there is no “one-size-fits-all” approach to effectively serve women entrepreneurs
across a region as diverse as Sub-Saharan Africa. 

Sex-disaggregated data tracking is essential for FIs interested in deepening their relationships with women
clients. Reliable data allow an institution to understand its baseline, set targets, and monitor progress.
Financial inclusion does not automatically lead to product knowledge and understanding. Clients still need
skilled FI representatives who can understand their businesses and help them choose the products that are
right for them. 
WMSMEs have appetite for learning (soft skills, record keeping, customer service, savings rationale & habits).
Their time is limited, so they must see value in the training offered. AWRI participating clients did see the value,
displayed improved skill levels, and were interested in receiving more sessions. The primary constraint appears
to be the ability of the FIs to arrange their resources to support on-going, sustained NFS programming.
WMSMEs are better clients when they understand the impact of savings & loans on their business. The
combination of solid repayment (PAR >90 1%), better ability to access the right loan amount, and stronger
savings habits, in turn, can deepen the client’s relationship with the FI.
When implementing a new model, FIs must drive change management throughout the organization. This
includes regular communication from top levels about the importance of the initiative, targets, and progress
against targets; alignment of front-line staff targets and incentives; and training and coaching front-line staff
training on how to deliver a value proposition. 

LESSONS LEARNED

FOR MORE INFORMATION ABOUT THE PROGRAM

Visit AWRI
LinkedIn page Check out our

Masterclasses

EIB AWRI
Masterclass 1

EIB AWRI
Masterclass 2a

EIB AWRI
Masterclass 2b

EIB AWRI
Masterclass 3

EIB AWRI
Masterclass 4
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ENGLISH

(Codes are available in the
general description link.)

AWRI IN A FEW FIGURES

For women entrepreneurs:
Over 21,000 women entrepreneurs received fully unsecured loans.
Over 16,000 women entrepreneurs opened savings accounts across the two Baobab
markets due to the gender-intelligent savings campaigns conducted over 3 months. 
Over 1,000 received NFS in the form of financial literacy, recordkeeping, customer
service business management, soft skills, and/or business skills training. 

Capacity building FIs: 
200 executives trained on gender finance.
905 front line staff trained on relationship management, gender awareness and credit
assessment.
60 staff trained as trainers to deploy training across FIs.
40 staff trained as trainers to deploy NFS.
Master class in French and English.

https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/share/Y4r5stOsTkaeLcNiowcXA5sMVN64obxd2ZdBxZUp4fQPLPI3cK7kHqvcsBaNJzQ.kmQ3_jPEdo6oAotW
https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/share/rjGHjKtRCCjUOxBitz2SD2I08cbWwiAhnd_6R042v3hMSM_R0R4wzsJfsPuZ3CWY.xhxX6UiNLi0XJpQU
https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/share/hnOApgqpU8RJ6tNHxVtlGTKDUOgRulKrmf0_FEbHeHD2VKG5Fn5lXZfvtxSUN3Dh.BQaXTY6Th-m8BypN?startTime=1686139428000
https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/share/WQ8k9DjyMKolZLiwLhncAFDLwF-5boHz9MQ9DxpGjt7Ebj__RRRp_WhXIJ-HWLd9.3TUkKk0ot7NTtiY1?startTime=1687349442000
https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/share/o6O9GZx2TdW1s171AiTweBwclj2AL1nXc-s2JabnckyHEiPRkTGWKOvnUdovaIcE.I3EJLpUWF54aMqG1
https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/component-page?action=viewdetailpage&sharelevel=meeting&useWhichPasswd=meeting&clusterId=us02&componentName=need-password&meetingId=_Po1iiPTJ3Pc3gUa_8auADyiWxCdRW_IhvoZQIFN8z5ck7Z7yLR8xTIdLTZe38hX.8CyX_TPbixYZvm3V&originRequestUrl=https%3A%2F%2Fus02web.zoom.us%2Frec%2Fshare%2Fk5hu5NN-zRBuqyjwY6nb6yIFyeqq3rMToVBM_MDeusftIhb49BvgRcTVQ-cTwieR.6t7tADhjufYecgox
https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/component-page?action=viewdetailpage&sharelevel=meeting&useWhichPasswd=meeting&clusterId=us02&componentName=need-password&meetingId=jdo7Mk_bQK2yK6L6L5K1IyhPoZNqfs6oGlpBbie11GqjAbSl_5n9BTfOM0W_yMmE.PDdvR92wbczcSd5l&originRequestUrl=https%3A%2F%2Fus02web.zoom.us%2Frec%2Fshare%2FOukZ941zrNBdjAsgZIct0pbHnoQibP4oRrfjxbAH4nifZ5L9aTWIjuM-QdcDI3Jo.4yzS_qQdGD0I0cSK
https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/component-page?action=viewdetailpage&sharelevel=meeting&useWhichPasswd=meeting&clusterId=us02&componentName=need-password&meetingId=kZwNO4aQO-IX8MzJr2hr4P2_4qkgKczbc-gFiuP-nsjnnZlLUSNBdjdBhJQpYuea._J73XWqJfUYkROK9&originRequestUrl=https%3A%2F%2Fus02web.zoom.us%2Frec%2Fshare%2FmGFxINZ26-OK_4AVZXAK2f_ctTR0Fp1LXGWwHz4qajlPU0_6dXctim0KJQ-i-LLU._GfTTLBo86ihWBqR
https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/component-page?action=viewdetailpage&sharelevel=meeting&useWhichPasswd=meeting&clusterId=us02&componentName=need-password&meetingId=EPn2Nf_nYZsR-h0jZazn3B40YgwnOAk5nzLSXqQVwfvidb6bF_8uvAegLoN36i11.VhmduJ-4I6IL26fu&originRequestUrl=https%3A%2F%2Fus02web.zoom.us%2Frec%2Fshare%2FY-XZVkC2yFK1dtqu5GDyS6rbKwYp5EUaP2SF-U03bbVKAaT0o7-ReESwbqGNa0Ke.TgrP3up_q3TDjKot
https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/component-page?action=viewdetailpage&sharelevel=meeting&useWhichPasswd=meeting&clusterId=us02&componentName=need-password&meetingId=soJvI6pvtm2akP1zKSRhSK42F91XdcvzCPhJPk-qlWg9dsADVZ65a_hCR-ebVSiR.zH2z_rzZLeGNhZMy&originRequestUrl=https%3A%2F%2Fus02web.zoom.us%2Frec%2Fshare%2F5xeIgWVteU3WKFayv9ZdzibY1LTvyx5SRMTZIBl9k87t2S_rHRXa8nOBF5ZSdOIL.TIazLeDKKqIPhjZd
https://msmefinanceta.eu/european-investment-bank-eib-technical-assistance-programme-african-women-rising-initiative-masterclasses/
https://msmefinanceta.eu/european-investment-bank-eib-technical-assistance-programme-african-women-rising-initiative-masterclasses/?lang=fr
https://www.linkedin.com/company/european-investment-bank-eib-%E2%80%93-technical-assistance-programme-african-women-rising-initiative/

